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ORGAITlZATIOU OP TJORK (continued) (A/SFC/34/L.l) 

l. The CHAIRJ';:t,_H saic"L that the tentative time-table for the vork of the Committee 
(A/SPC/34/L.l) vrould have to be interpreted ilith the necessary degree of 
flexibility, since the Committee 1 s Hork must be co-ordin:ctted crith that of the 
plenary meetinr,s of the General Assembly and other bodies. 

2. In dravring up the Comrr1itteeis programr11e of workJ it had been necessary to 
tal~e into account the documentation currently available and the time at 1-rhich 
other basic reports vrere expected to be released. T~e report of the United Nations 
Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (iterrl 47) had been issued 
on 25 July 1979, as document A/34/322. The report of the Commissioner~General of 
the United Nations Relief and \Torhs Asency for P::l.lestine Refugees in the Near 
East (item 50) would be issued on 4 October 1979, as document A/34/13. The 
report of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, relating to items 48 
and 49, had been adopted on 3 July 1979 and had been issued as document A/34/20. As 
to item 52, the General Assembly in its resolution 32/106 had requested the 
Special Committee on Peace~l~eeping Operations to report to it at its thirty-fourth 
session. The Special Committee 1 s report -vrould be issued during the current month. 
The basic documents relating to item 53 had already been or were about to be is sued. 
Concern inc; subi tem (a), the Secretary-General would shortly issue a note 
(A/34/148) transr11ittinr::: the report of the Din-ctor-General of U:i.msco. Similarly, 
document J\_/34/149, containing the report of the Director-General of UNI'SCO 
concerning subitem (b), uould be issued in the near future. 'Iwo reports concerning 
subitem (c) Here in prepcration and would be issued in good time for consideration 
before the Committee discussed th:1.t itei'l in november. As to subitem (d) 0 a note 
from the Secretary~General had been issued on the subject as document A/34/195. 
The basic documents relating to item 51 i,rere not yet available and the Special 
Committee to Investicate Israeli Practices l\.ffectinc: the Human Ri{':hts of the 
Population of the Occupied Territories did not plan to adopt its report until the 
first half of November. It ~lac_ therefore been proposed that the item should be 
considered as late as possible, tr::.)·_ine; into account the fact that it Hould nrobably 
entail financial implications. Thus far there uas no basic document on item 54. 

3. The tentative time--table had then been drafted on the basis of the number of 
meetinGS devoted to consideration of each question at previous sessions. 

4. Tlle _ _!;~ntative__!_if'le .. t_?ble~ontaJ:n~d in document A/SPC/34/L.l vras ad_9Dted~t:to_ut 
obJection. 

5. !he Cii_i_:_~-~"1P . .JJ said that at its next meetinr·, scheduled for 15 October, the 
Committee vrould thus begin consideration of item 47. 

The meetinr: rose at 3.25 p.m. 


